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THEY SAID"SHE TOO GAY. FRIVOLOUS,

NO DEPTH OF FEELING."
"The htartjnvretk it) orn ti'r."
I'm singins oil so merrily!
My laii(li rinijs clear nnJ loud
My eye is bright as e'er it was,
My step as light and proud.

And so they think because I sing,
And laugh when jest is passed,

That Memory has loused tha chain
Which binds my heart so fast.

Tluy see no tuai drop in my eye,
No drooling mien betrays
The hidden agony within,

Which on my vitals preys.

I climb the hill-sid- brown and green, .

And wander through tho wood,
And bare my levered cheek and brow

In this Bweet solitude.

And here unseen by alltavc God- -
1 sometimes wildly weeps

For oh! my heart would surely burst

Doomed all its teurs to keep.

There loo with friends tho only ones

My heart knows now I meet,

The old gray rocks, tho lealy ireef,
And moss beneath my feet.

In the dark old waving pine-tree- s

With their low, stilt, sweet moan

I only hear sweet voices gone,

And forget I'm aluna.

Ah! these ore previous hours when I
Can lay nside the smile.
Which mocks my heart's deep wretchedness

And be Mvsctr awhile.
ELLIE.

St. Clairsville, O. Aug. 13th.

For the Chronicle.

EVENING SHADOWS.

It is the shadowy oven time,

When in the far and lading west

The sunbeams gather home to rest

Calmly in their hesperian climo.

Now all is hushed, and dun, nnd still,

Except the ptainiiva whippoorwil I

That sings a boi rowlul refrain,

A strangely wild and lillul lay,
Yet full of poetry--it- s strain
In cadence dies away, away.
It is a strange, mysterious hour,

When latent feelings, sweet and sad,

Come o'er the heart with dual power,

And make it Brieve; or make it ijlud;

And thoughts uresiirr'd within the mind

By memories of long ogo,

Like flowers fann'd by Zophyr-win-

And there are memories that endure,

Of other days and oiher years,

That till the eye wilh sudden tears)

For memory wanders back through gluom

To seek the early loved and lost.

To find the beautiful and pure;

And gazing on tho tomb,

It vainly seeks for those on whom

The beams ot lovo and friendship full

Assunbeams rail on polar sin
Tho heart is pierced with freshen d pain,

And cries al oud, hut cries in vain ,

For tears may fall like summer rain.
Nor soothe the heart by sorrow cross'd;

And vainly too it weeps for them,

For frantic grief can ne'er recall

Those whom an angel's diadem

Ha;h crowned in heaven long ago.

But ah! the spell is broken lo!

Through heaven's dark und holy blue

The stars are gleaming one by one,

Clothed in their golden-jowele- hue,

And shine as brig'htly'as they shone

When this fair present world wis new.

The liulcvou ears of love und youth

So full ol gentleness and ruth,

Tho lily rays on beauty's t heck,

The snows on Himalaya's peak

That shine like diamonds in tha sun

These, these may melt und lade away.

And over them tha heurt may grieve;

Cut yun bright stars lorever weave

Theirglories round the shadowy even:

And on some dim und distant day,

Some feeble Ibim, unit down with age,

Way sink away at s.t of sun;

And when his tra neieiil tuee is run,

And closed his euithly pilgrimage,
L.

Cincinnati, August, 1855.

POLITICAL.
From the Cincinnati Gazette.

GREAT REPUBLICAN MASS
MEETING

AT CIRCLEVILLE.

Speechttby S. P. Chase, (Sen. Worlhinylon
Hon. ti. Oalloway and Thomas 11. tord,
A mass meetingof tho citizens of Pickaway

county, opposed to the Repeal of the Missouri
Compromise, was held at Circleville on bat
urday lust. Though the call bid been issued
only the day previous, there was a large at-

tendance from various parts of the countty.
Tne Court House though very large, was
crowded.

The meeting assembled at 1 o'clock, P. M
nd was organized by the appointment

Col. Ellas Florence as President, Nelson
Franklin and Dr. Ballard as Vice Presidents,
and Wm. Bremigani as Secretary,

The object of the meeting hnvlntr born
j briefly Mate I, Hon. B. P Chase n Intr
uued to the audience by John C. Uroom, Esq.,
and was wirinly welcomed

HON. S. P. CHASE'S SPEECH.
Chase, alter n bnppy allusion to tho

kind niunuer in which his nppoarnnco (i
welcomed, Baid that in the South, here won-
derful developments of nature and freaks,
sometimes beitidc natural ones, there was
once a negro baby born with strange bumps
on its head, and with cloven feet and other
monstrosities, so, perhaps, thoy had expected
to.ee some smh wonder for he hod
been called a wooly head, an ubolitionist J.md
every thing that was monstrous anil repul-
sive. They could now look at him nnd see
if his personal appearance gave any counte-
nance to any of these glanders.

He Eloud before them the representative nf
n platform of principles formed by a Conven-
tion as fair, as holiest, n s open nnd candid us
any that ever assembled in Qhio, nnd lhat
Convention had full opportunity to know his
history and his principles. Di.t the-- o wer
not slanders against me so much as again
their cause. Ho stood there that day precise-
ly ivhero Jcfici son and Mriisott an, Wash-
ington stood in the days that tried men's mollis,
und before it hrd become a reproach in Amer-
ica to be a lover of freedom.

In regard to the Constitution of the Uni-

ted States in no respi'( l,eilhir by word or uct,
would he trench upon any of its provisions.

In regard to this great Union, of which
Ohio was so distinguished a number, ho had
elw ays felt that if there tvm nnv one thing
great uhd magnificent above others, nnd which
promised glorious results, it was thfl contin-
uance of that Union. He felt as ha had said
in the Senile, that we were in the habit ol
looking at it us at the b'ue arch of the
Heavens a something that never could de-

cay or fall. He believed no parricidal hand
would ever be found in Ohio, raised Jfor its
destruction. lie desired thut it should con-

tinue forever the guardiun of our domestic re-

pose, and that it should, with the powers del-

egated by the Consiitution, remain to accom-
plish the great purposes for which it was
formed should endure for the perpetuity and
advancement of human liberty.

These were his gentrul principles, but they
fsired at this time sumelhing utoro particu

lar. He would it.
The Convention by which he was nomin

ated had declared its opposition to the exten-
sion of slavery It desired to prevent
the admission of more slave States, and thus,
arrest the increase of the slave power. On
this question this was ull he had to ask. The
territory outside the limits of the present!
slave States was all he proposed to in'.erfere
with. -

Within the limits every State has the or
dering of its domestic institutions as it might
see fit. We hud no control over the people
of Kentucky in this respect. If they chose
to have slavery ana we thought it wrong, we
had a right to thir.lt so and to say so, but nn
more right to interfere with it than with their
laws for tho establishment of State Banks or
any other Stale laws.

The platform on which he stood, was this,
that slavery was local in its character and
ependant on the municipal la'.vof the country

where it was established." This was the
langungo ot Judgo McLean. He was no admi-

rer of the institution ho hud never known
but few who were. Ho held lhat outside the
State limit there wus no power to eslublish
slavery. That its establishment there, was
a wrong, especiulli in the territory, freo by
our laws and by the laws of the cuuutiy from
which it wus obtained.

He then read Iroin a book printed in 1793.

extracts from the speoi hes of Mr. I'inckney
the lawyer, orator fcnutur and ambassador

of his day delivered in tho Legislature of
Maryland. One of these extracts cnumora-tin- g

the evil of slavery and tho inconsistency
of retaining it in Maryland, closed with the
sentence; the name of God, should we

not ultenipt to wipe away this stigma'"
He rends from Mr. Pinckuey's speeches, be-

cause he gave voice to the sentiments of th
greut men of his time, of Henry, of Jefferson,
of Washington. Another of thesi extracts

as: "Wherefore should we confine censure
to our ancestors they scattered the seed of
slavery we promote itsgrowth-w- e enlarge,
invigorate and confirm it. Jeliersoti had
said there was nothing so ''dear to his heart
bs universal emancipation." These were tho
sentiments ol the people at lhat tim. tho
fi ling period. Now see the fruit that has
been brought forth

He then alluded to Mr. Jefferson s plan for
excluding slavery iroin an tne lerruories.
Mr. Jefferson's had been thought to be c man
of sutne sense, although on this great subject,
the Democracy of our day differed wi'.h himj
yet he believed it possible, thut posterity
mijjht after al 'pront'uuce Mr. Jefferson,., .

as
great a man, us t ra'.'k in 1'ierco or Stephen,
l Duntrlns'

, .
"

. , ir . , , .....

of two oronf, of the states represented, snd!
three to one of the delegates present, but
fuiled because il could nut comply with the
consiitutionnlprovisi.il), which required ull

the Stales to be represented. If an absent
member from New Jersey, had been present
on that day the subject of tlavery would have
been settled forever.

Three years after when a convention met
to frame a Constitut:on, the Slave Stales de-

manded some security, thut the question of
slavery within their limits, should be left to
themselves. They demanded this guarantee
because they felt that without it, Congress
would pass a general act for the abolition of

slavery anil that Virginia might not be ready
for emancipation, as soon as Miry la id. and
South Carolii a not as soon aa Virginia, there
fore It was left for each Mate to provide tor

, .i, .i.. C. !u,emancipation r u D " " "

- t, a .i l a .
v r. '

, twenty one representatives n Congress pre
. . u.tof c se.y me numoer vo wu.cu oiiii, was uvi.

'
Under the compacts they obtained another

thing. These provided not on
,
y for

;
the roc

nirniiton nf lK roro,r,1. r mlior Kl.-i.- . .,!
for the arrest of fugitives from justice, but
also that of fugitive from labor.

He did not believe the Fugitive Slave Lnw
a proper exeei tiun of that act. Ho believed,
with Mr. Webster, that it confi'tred certain
rights and devolved certain duties on the
Stales, but gave no nuthority to Controls ti
legislate on that subject Mr. V. had yielded
against his own convictions to tha Supreme
Court, but he believed he (Web-aer- wus right.
rJtill, as it wna there, let it stand

T . I ; , . . I . - . I. . ," ' BmvLry v"' P"' e worm
.U!xTry' vvlild,1l!,n,,,w 0hl"' ,"Jlana- -

Wisconsin und Michigan
This was designed to rentier permanent

the ascendancy of the free States, ami to
gur.rd against slavery prupagandism. But,
afterwards, when the slave power enmo to
feel its strength it begun to cast about lor tho
means of maintaining that power, and then
was silently created a sentiment, that When
ever American liberty should bo in a pregnant
condition mid about to bring forth new Slates,

it should have twins, one of them should '

be a black baby nnd tlie other n white baby,
(LaiiL'hter.) or lhat a free and tlave stale
should be admitted at I lie same lini' Siru-- :
gles followed. Louisiana had about 40,t)U0
bUvcs, and u iti admitted with them. A few

were scattered along up tho river some
at St. Genevieve some at St. Louis, and on J

the s'rength nfibee Musutiri claimed lo be ad-- .

mined as a olave Stale.
By the concession of some Northern mem-- j

hers, acting in defiance of the wishes of their
she was admitted. But they

yielded because they were obtaining, in the
Compromise lino 3 li 3 80 mm., something j

positive for freedom something so sacred
and so nermunent that it should thenceforth
stand as a part of the Constitution.

He then read from Niles' It"gisler,"pu!ilish- -

ed in Baltimore about this period, passages
going to show that this Compromise was re
guroed as irrepcalable & as permanent as the
Constitution itself.

At length we wanted n railroad to the Pa-

cific, and one step toward obtaining it was to
organize ond settle the territory through
which it was to run At that moment a plot
was found ulreadv hatched to (rive it over to
laverv. It was then enouoh to have a

while baby and a black baby, but ull the ha- -,

biis were to hlack. And this had been dor e
on the wretched pretense that slavery would
nut bo established in that territory. As
though a. neighbor should let down the bars of
your corn field, und aay in extenuation that he
knew his hogs loved corn, but he did'nt think
they would go in, and if they did you could
keep them out and this too, a line fence,
which he had bound himself to keep up and
pro'ect you from depredations from his side

It had been supposed the people would ac-

quiesce in this caso as they did in tlie esse of
Utah ond New Mexico, and in every other,
and he had perhaps done them wrong in the
appeal that on the passage of the Nebraska
act they had sent lurth to the people. He
had penned that appeal more as a despairing
than a hoping man, and he was rejoiced to
leurn that he had no ground for those gloomy

It was evident then lhat the
sluve power had entered upon a propagandisin,
the end uf which none foresaw, but to which!
it wus already evident the people of the North

'

inust become t e Vassals.
Cannon had been planted on the north of

Capitol to celebrate the passage of the
bill, uud were booming as they went, sad and
lew, to their homes, on that eventlul nioht.
Hut thank God! that cannon, intended to eel- -'

ebrute the death of freedom, had wolte up the1
slumbering ireemeiioftlie North; (Applause.)

Danger to tho Union did not lie in muuly
oppo.-itio-n to rlavery, but in submission to
that gulling yoke which would become sointol- -

erubla that it could not be borne. There was
the dunger

While others were contending about fi

nance and trade, ho had thougiit chiefly of!
this question, and had regulated his political
conduct by il. He had never held any other
views on the subject than those 'iu had here
expressed, und it these made him an Abol-

itionist, then were Madison ami Jefferson,
Wythe & Pinckney. II 'my, und Washington
Abolitionists. I: the reproach of Abolitionism
lell imtlv. uauu these men, then miiiht so
humble an individual us himself be well con-

tent to share it.
Tint question was so important that it had

shivered all parlies Tlie old parties tried
yielding and yielding, until they hud yielued
themselves out of existence, and execpt so

lar us executive patronage galvanised, anu
gave an aupeuranoe uf lile to ono uf them

l CADriluuso.1
j

The Convention that nominated Pierce
siemined it, though opposed by Ohio. Their

i

i nominee Had succeeded because tne ooutn
thought they could mote safely trust Franklin
... i r ... o.... i i.A ..i t.' . . .

ri. iheir conhdence had lot bee n m so need.- " ',
I A j il Iw limine, t. aen irrnw no the America l- -- rs--

Party. It arrayed ilsell in the Iree states on
tlie side ol Ireedoin ir the South it could do

nothing but array iu-e-lf for slavery. But the
Souih had not I und their northern broth-e- m

quite us yielding in the Convention at
Philadelphia as lliey had found them al B al- -

innore. 1 he northern mon did not nere say

to them, "Am I not thine ass, upon which
thou bust ridden, een unlo this day! Was I

ever wont to do so unlo thecl" No; but they
exhibited what was sadly wanting in the
Norlh thut was back-bon- e. They came
home und their platform at Colum-

bus, and 1'iut thuy now stood upon and would
fight together, united as brethren. No mut-

ter by what name they were called, they
would light out this issue, and arrange theii lit-

tle difference afterwards.
Like the two knights who when about to

enznL'e in mortal combat heard the cry of
.distress, having gone to th- - rescue, found it

i,n oossible u fterw ard to rene w their feud
So this Union upon a common object for

cood, would erase out of their hearts all ills
-

position for
. . H(J hen ff ( (r0(I) the p,alform ado)le(,

Columbus, ihe portions rcluting to reform in
V

the Stuto and National Oovernments.
- .

1

Ten millions had been paid for the Mesilli
Valley-mcro- ly for a rouie for a Southern rail-

road, and to tnantain Santa Anna in his des-

potic lule. .Of that sum Oiiio contributed
ono million. Prcst. Pierce had sent a minis-
ter lo Mexico to negotiate that treaty. He
then spoke of the secret sesion of the Ken-at- e

to consider und upprove it, ho hoped what
transpired there would some day bo made
known. In that secret body there were
Know Nothitius too. (Laughter. K1
Know Nothings by their voluntary act, but
by decree of Divine Providence

At tho same time that they were thin taxed
ten millions without t'te consent of he House,
President Pierce hud vetoed that bill for the
improvement of rivers and harbors, which
might have given them 4 or 0 hundred thous-
and dollars.

Tom Corwin had saii that the question of
intermit improvement was not so much one
of constitutional power as of chemical anal
ysis. I hat it was constitutional to improve
salt water, but not frtsh wa'er. He was
ever inistuken. It was constitutional to
make improvements in black States but i.ol
in while states. It was not the chemical
analysis but tlie color of the thing that mide
it constitutional. (Applause)

He then alluded to the bill fur the
ation to the Collins' steamers,

A gentleman from that dislr'ct who had
opposd it, professed suddenly to have received
new 1'ght nnd supported it. Applause.
Whence that light came he did not know.- -

App!ati.-e-. A southern gentleman in
ing of it, said tne conversion resembled that
of the apostle Paul in suddenness but in no
other particular. Tremendous applause.

They also wanted some tillle (ironically)
reform at home. The office-holde- in tlie Ne
brasku parly hud come to think, that if the
government could pillage whole States from
freedom, they iniiiht certainly pillage a little
from the treasury

A just and equal basis of taxation was also
wanted tax upon what a man had, und not
on what he had not. A reduction was also
necessary in taxes He knew several points
in which it could very properly be mude.

B it Democrats said they could not act
with the Wliiirs. Ho called himself a dem- -

ocrat-accordi- ii;; to the Jeflerson idea of democ
racy a demoi rat in the old sense of.
tne word ol popular gnvcrnut'-nt- . ltis
league in theJSennte called himself a big,
and yet tliev stood together In the party ot
the people

In truth there were but two parties. One
the parly of the people, and the other of the
slaveholders.; and their advocates und abet-

tors. If now und then a man left the party
of the people it mattered not two better men
would come to Ins place.

Accessions were coming from every
ter. How many votes would the
tion get in the Northwest' that Northwest

was Democratic till Democracy submit- -

ted to Franklin Pierce. Applause Tlie
Reserve was marshalling its forces.
plause.j um iwss ivrni coming out AP- -

plause.j tiast ana West.. ortn, oum ana
Centre, Ohio, would stand together, a mighty
phalanx, demanding freedom, retrenchment
and ret'orm.

'He hua been recently in the Eastern States.
Ho had found the people there deeply, intens- -

ly interested in Ohio. They had two qnes- -

tiuns to ask. One was "How are you
vests!" nnd the other "Will Ohio remain
on the suo ot treedom! '

rue nrst question was now answered.
Providence had smiled upon us Our vullies

i .i.laughed in their abundance, under tne
light of Almighty God. Wa had been blessed
tn our basket and in our siure, onn now;
should we nut, in gratitude lor iiis goodness,
declare thut slavery should never be extended!

The Coming Congress.
The next Consress promises to be one of

the mosl interesting that has ever assembled
since the origin of the Government. It will
be required, in ull probability, to take decisive
action on the slavery question as involved in

the proposition to repeal the Nebraska Kansas
act and restore, consequently, tho Missouri
Compromise. The issue will be an eminent-

ly grave and portentous one, and will be the
occasion of u struggle that we may feel

will be fierce ond desperate, but of
whi;h we cannot now pretend to predict the
upshot. The contest will bo the more ex-

citing and curious because the House of Re-

presentatives, in relation to tho subject of
controversy, will be constituted quite diUer- -

- . . er,oflBi vieW4 anJ Dlir.

poses of the members, from what it ever ha
been hereto'orr. it is oeneveu tnai tne ma-

jority will be in favor of freedom, in opposi-

tion to the extension of the law of involun-

tary servitude in the territories of tho Re-

public, and should his expectation bo realized
we muy confidently look lor a strife in the
chumber of more than ordinary malignity and

perilousncss.
The Nurlh. it seems, will be in the ascen-

dant ns respects Iho question of which the
South has hud almost ubsofuio control ever
frince the formation of tlie Union, and we

apprehend that ihe latter will not only not
re m i this channe ot reiationi, uui mat, u

. ,,.lin,i . o h.val and
. .. . , ., vjl, ft,,e rejt.

est number. Rule has been lor so protracted
a period the habit of the Suuthorn delegations
in su fat as the peculiar institution of the South

has been'concerned, lhat it has now become
second nature, and it will be a hard, if not
ar. Impossible thingi for those who have so

continuously been the predominant power, to
incur the voke snd, practice tlio subservience.
or, at least, ihe submission, of a minority.
For this reason, viewed in connection with

Jho deep and strong and irrascible feeling of

the Southern politicians in reference to the
slavery question, we fear a conflict more em

biltered and violent than any which lias yet
transpired in our Congressional halls, This
speculation is apparently confirmed by nn

other reflection. If the South, as we have

suggested, w... u. . ..., uHHUB.,i
rebellious temper, and d .posed to threaten

resort to extreme ineaiures, cither of

tlmidatlon or rrslytanr.e, it is very certain
lhat the North will be in no humor to toler-
ate that sort of pntnlunce and perversity
Wilh the nuine-ica- ! ftrength to vindicate nnd
enforce its principles, it possess a bolder
and moie rcolu'e purpose to assort and In-

sist upon them than it lias ever hitherto ct- -

moiled. ' It is a Very man, test circutn'tsnce
tha there exists nt this time in tho popular
tnind of this section of the country a livelier
interest, in me suliject ot slavery, a more
widely and thuronL'h'y arouied sentiment in'
relation to it, ttnd a more decided rnd
valent determination to make that entinint!
'ffective in the future legislation of the
federacy touching the extension of th ; jn.
stitution beyond the limits to which it wav
confined by tho Compromise law of 13 JO,
H an any of which we have had experienced, i

...t,. .urnwnnui toiriPimo'i uroii-riii- i

into collision, what may we not expect!
Imagination may well dread to prefigure the i

and the catastrophe. That 'the Union '

will be destroyed we do not fctr. That is a

wIlcS, while it lias been Constant y ,

spoken of b designing politicians as a most'
practicable and imminentcontingency.n man t

ol sense can regard us within tlie compass of I

. ...n u : 11- - r firuuv. i sirs iree incomes m ,n
interested nnd dishonest agitators could have
realized their predictions, Hie federal binds
that bind us in political unity, and Constitute
es oni; peorh-- , would have severed ling,
s nee. But tlie menaces and machinations of
the whole crew of miserable dmagogus :

ho have habitually swaggered and declaim-- '
ubotit dissolving the relations of the states'

us if the issue were absolutely within their
'

control, have hitherto utterly failed, and they
will coutinue.to luil, we are persuaded, so j

long as the people have wisdom enough to
understand that the aggregate blessings of :

our national system ure iiiiinitely greater in
value than "any single sectional interested
prejudice or policy for which it may be sotcht'
by evil and misguided men to eacnflce that j

system.
Tne true basi of the strength nnd sta- - j

bilily of the Union is tho hearts of the twen
ty odd millions of citizens who are protected
oy its vast power, who are benefited by its
wholesome lavfs and institutions in al! their
affairs, and who are attached to it bv the;
potent influence of patriotic pride nnduffec- -

tmn. W illi this rniTatilee of safety nre
'
served, the conflicts of parties and of sections j

may iro on, in Congress and out ol Con"res.
without really weukening cr shaking in the
least lilt solid fubric of confederation. There
is no positive wrong which con be done bv
the government to any one porti in of the
people or the Stales for wl.ich mere does not

j exist, under the an adequate and
peaceful mode of redress. S i Ion ' a3 these
amicable remedies for repairing injury and
injustice remain, we may fee! satisfied that
the violent und destructive resource of

j lution will never be resorted to; because,
i while they remain, an intelligent and loval

public sentiment will imperatively require
tnat they shall be employed to compose every

j possible difference, and ri'lit every actual
outrage, which may occur through any
ure or action of the administration, whether
legislative or executive,

It is wilh this faith in the conservative
spirit of the masses and tlu ample provisions.
of the organic law of the Union for the ad- -

justmen, of all dMlhulties, that we
plute the meeting nn I proceedings of the
next Congress. Whatever it may do, that

, v men it snail do righteously und const tu- -
tionnlly will be maintained and vindicated bv
the approval snd sanction of the popular
judgment, of the netion, in spite of the insane
or the venal protestations of fanatics and
pettifogging politicians; while whatever it
shall do that is indisputably unrighteous and
illegal, Kill be condemned and repudiated
with equal unanimity and cordiality bv the
same sovereign will, and eventually correct-
ed and redressed by constitutional means.

Cou.d the things be effected, we believe
the people in all paris of the country would

'lJ'mB ,u occ u eQ P o y uirtiier:
of the slavery question. It is, and

always has been, a sourceol disturbance per- -

lentous and produ '.live ol evil. But ns mat- - '

now stand, it seems thut tho ensuing
vuiiyrcw tJii hui i' i away irom lUe utscu- -

.
sion of it. Tho Representatives to it were
in a large measure elected with reference to
their views respecting the Kansas-Nebrask- a

law. and placed virtually or expressly under
instructions or pledges either to vindicate the
law or to contend for its repeal I,', then,
the struggle must come let us hope thai it
will bo conducted wiih us much soberness
und moderation of temper as tho occasion
will require ot al . rue Inends or the country ;;
that the men Heal of party or seclion will be
subordinate lo a loltier and stronger solicitude
for the we fare of (ho nntit)!). und lhat thuso
who may be dominant will exercise
power neither insolently nor unjustly i.
I , Unt 'lle

A.. or Pluck. When Gevernor Reed- -
er went up the Msottri riier. crowds throne-

ed the levee ut every landing, and he vas sev
eral times rudely insulted. The govarnor
kept cool and replied in a manly way to what-
ever remarks were personally addressed to
him. One bully told the eovernor, "he had

frieud'at Weston, Mo., who would collect 10,- -

000 men if necessary and search every pari
of Kansas but what he would find the govern-
or uud hang him." The governor thanked
hiirl for the information ani. hiIiImiI

Tall vrmr irmml il.at whr-the- f h

at the head of ten hundred or ten thousand
men it will make no difference! I shall never!
bo mobbedt and vour friend If he makes a

demonstration in that direction, may rest
assured that his minutes are numbered, for I

put a ball through his head though
I shall be cut to inch pieces in ten

minutes afterwards. I shall pursue my legiti- -

malu business uninterrupted, else the invader;
afmv rights shall oav tha forfeit." Buff.v o - M

Cour.

, , . . . .

lu v '

Mr. Chase and the Senatorship---Lette- rs

from Mr. Heaton and Stanley
As on Interesting nnd important part of the

history of Ohio relating to the elec-

tion of United St ites Senator il I8l't, we
puMisli the following correspondence, which
aprjeared in the Commtriirl of J Thursday
moriiiiig:

How Mr. Chase was made Senator---T- he

other side.
CINCINNATI, August 2, 1855.

a ."I.f.y Matthews, Y.Uear .Mr

Judge Johnson, in his commtinicitio i, pub
"hod m the Columbian of the 23d, ultimo,

hiving (We several erronecous statements t

in regard to Mr. Chase snd his election to the
Lnitcd St ites Senate. I beg to hope that you j

""- - !y vindicate the truth of history.
...... - iiu.iiui

your tell iw Citi2;ns, ty lurnisrnng lor publi- -

cation a brief statement of all the
a'ances, '.vitliin your personal knevtedgo, in
relation to the organization of the
,ur" "" l subsequent election of Mr. Clidse.

Very respectfully, obedient ervt.,
T. HEATON.

CINCINNATI, Aug. 3, 1855.

tHos. Ur.ATo.l j

D."AP. Pip.: Your favor of yesterday, with
(

the eiidos'ol published statements of Judge
Johnson, has been received. I cheerl'u'ly com-- ,
P'v with your request to state all I kno'V in J

reference to the subject in controversy.
My means of knowledge consist in . the j

fact that during the legislative session of
1 313-- 0, I v.as clerk of the House of Repre- -

senlutives of tlie Ohio Legislature, and was
in daily and intimate uiih those
members of that House, whose conduct is J

called in questirn.
Jude Johnson's first error consists in his i

list ot Mr. Chase's adherents, Dr. Townsend
and Mr. Randall. Mr Randall wus nut

! a

member of the House of Representatives at
all, but was of the S 'nate. The person he
relers to was John I . Morse, of Lake county.

Judge Johnston is mistaken u:'tin in his
statement that these centlemen were both
elected as Whigs. They were both on the i

contrary, elected in opposition lo regular
H iiigand Democratic nominations, as nieni-- i
bers and by the stippertcrs of what w as
known as the Free Soil prty.

Tiie serious charge made by Judirc John- -
son is, that Messrs. Townsend uud Morse,
by and with the advice and consent ot Mr.
Chase, made a contract, by which they
arjreed to vote for Pujih and Pierce asainat
Spencer and Runyoo, in the Hamilton county
contest, in consideration of which the Dem- -

ocratic members agreed to vote for Mr. Chase
as Senator. This charge I think I knjw to,
be untrue, in letter and spirit.

The facta concerning the decision of that
contest, according to mv recolection. are a

follows: The House of Representatives had
remained nearly three weeks without an
ganizitiou. An agreement was finally
lor an orrjatiization of cf the House, between
Messrs. Townsend and Morse on tho one1
hand, &. the Democratic meinbers'on tiie oth
er, whicr. e.onte opiated and resulted in the
electi n of John G. Breslin as Speaker, an,j
mvselt us Clerk; Puch and Pierce, as well as
Snencer and Runyon, not being allowed to'
take their seats in the first instance.' It was
then agreed by the same parties, that Town-sen- d

and Mirse, in tlie decision of the elec-
tion contest, uuld vote in favor of the right
of Pu'.'h and Pierce, on condition that a
ficient number uf Democratic members would
unite with them in the paFsiga of a lew
pealing the Black Law's. This was the con
tract, and the whole contract. It made no'
provision whatever for the election of Mr.1
Chase or any other man to office. On the
contrary, me democratic members, to many
of whom tne Black Laws wer very distaste-
ful, would have been very glad to havo d

the election of Mr. Chase, as Iheir
parl 0r ti10 agreement, instead of that meas
ure, had in been suDposed that Messrs.
eend and Morse would have consented to such
a bargain. It was well known that they
tt:ouu llot. ,nay aJd here, from my

knowledge, that Dr. Townsend's opinions,
ram the oral, were strains! IhA roust iiniinn.-- a

aiily 0, tie division of Hamilton eounty, and
in f8Vor of th, rig!lt3 t0 MtU clmmed by

u. nnd Pierce, and that he would have vo-- U

;,ed in that way, without reference to the vote ,

oi me iemucraiic meinoers upon I lie qucs--'

-- i .L. ni...L 1 n..i...uon oi rendiing mo uiuen teiws. cut inai
laci was noi Known 10 me uemocrauc mem-- 1

bers, and he toon the advaninge of the cir-- 1

to accomnlish what he helievei' to
I

be greal reforo) in JegUl.tion. I

j , d therefore, that there was any euch
. . :',.. r,i.. n . ,. .

, .i. u f
UlXil IHUUCt iiiiii. niiaiiuiiGOUKii)!!! LUUITCi

it U l.nPoibla for It lo be true that it was
.

, ... uKnA.wrhinrt and for millwo - .
months on exhibition at a printing office in
. i .... . , J l, .. T . .1 T I. . -mis Cliy, B, uesc;iru uy r umiiboii.

nIhe election oi Jir. tnase toon p'ace on

the 23d of Febtuary, 1849. I do not deny
tliat it was a matter of arrangement between
Me-sr- Townsend and Morse on tlie one
hand, and the Democratic members on the
other. Neither party in the Legislature had

majority no party alone could elect a sin- -

glu man lo office. Townsend and Mirse had

to net either with the Whigf or Democratic
party, or to suffer those two parties to act to- -

j

gelher against them. The Democratic par - .

'V was willing to elect their candidate for

Senator. This was what they principally
CttreJ for' Tj """'"P11"" er w"llng
to elect Democrats to Judgeships and other
officers, and this they did. It lj not necessary
for mo 10 J"811 aeh nn arrangement.
body ever objected to it, except those who

Pe''leJ 10 P"'cipt6 in a similar one and
were diPP'ntf d- - En Judge Johnson,
tl,Rt v,10tn one can PrelF,;u 10 Erettl" 1 l:

Uerness ol conscience in poiuics, siaies that
it is not to this sort of a bargain that he
objects.

4c. ,

STANLEY MATTHEWS.

From the Evening Post, Aug. 1.

Calhoun's Missing Opinion.
WASHINGTON, July 30, 1855.

Mr.ssKs, Wm. C. DnvAitr & Co:
Gcnt'emen; A chorttime agr&you published

In the Evening Post, with thei consent of'
Messrs. Appletoi.ja chapter frot.t the forth-
coming second volume of my "Thirty Years'
View," in which s contained e'aasage'
from a speech of Mr. Calhoun, in 1838,'show
ing lhat he had been in fuvor of the Misstwi
Compromise at tho time it was adopted--" "

blamed Mr. Rcndolph for his "uncomproml- -
sino" opposition to it and had since
"chunked'' his opinion because II enconrsp-e-
,;, 0olitioniit. The veracity oflhat chap,
,pr hcvin? ucen readi; tf,gajle((;tnou(rh i d'j
nothing hut produce a parage from the de
bales ir) Congresses yoti well emirk,"i I have
ha'l a communication lain to m nnll.m
it r.atntly, that the answers of Mr. Calhoun
ant other Cabinet ofliscrsof Mr. Monroe were
found in the Sine Department while Mr.
John il Cmy-o- n wa3 Secretary of State.- -"
fn consequence, I addressed a note of inquiry
to Mr. t ,n, u ho answered according tot
the extract from his letter, which I send
you.

From this it will be seen that, though tha
f'ic;iun and utif.wt.rs cannot bo found, the
archives of the Department show that they
were uieu. i ins proved that such ones! ions
and answers existed; and that is ennutrh fo

al the purpose-- of the controversy which has
been raised. The ab.urd an J anarchical doc-- -
trine, "That Congress has no power to

upon the existance of slavery in a
territory," rests entirely upon Mr. Calhoun'a
recently promulgated opinion to that effect, 4and the validity ol that' opinion was staked
by him on the uniformity and consistency of
his opposition to the power; and especially
in that great case of its exercse, (the Mis.
'juri Compromise Line i f 1820.) which abo

lishej slavery where it legally existed over
greater extent of country then ever taw it

abolished by law before or since, and which
gave to the free States the absolute prepon-
derance in the Union. His mistake in sup
posing himself lo have been opposed to that
compr imiii was aUvtye bloar to me, and
Uiinli mut now be blear to every body.

I wish you to ub.ish this note.and the ex
l,arr ,r"'n 'Ir- Clayton s letter, that all car.
'J'd inquirers after truth may judge 'for them
selves; and that a preposrerjus and danger.
jut doctrine may be deprived of tlie only foun
dation on which is rested. :

ery respectfully yours.
THOMAS H. BENTON.

J. CLAYTON TO MR. BENTON, JULY 19,
1855.

j "In reply to your inquiry, I have to state
that 1 have no reco'lection of having ever met

j with Mr. Calhoun's reply to Mr. Monroe'
caljinet as to the constitutionality of

i lr e 'Missouri it had not been
found while I as in th Department of State,
as I was then informed, but the archieves of.
the Department disclose the fact that

and other members of the cabinet did
answer Mr. Monroe'.-Juestion- It appeared
be an index that these answers were filed

the archives of the Department. I
was told they had been abstracted from th
records, and could n t bo found, but I did
not mike a search for them myself. I have
never doubted that 3Ir. Calhoun, at least,
acquiescod in the decision of that day. Since
I have left the Deaartmcnt of State, I have
heard ft rumored that Mr. Calhoun's answer
to Mr. Monroe's queries had been found, but
I know not upon what aulhoritd the statement
was made."

Type-Settin- g Machine.
The editor of the Montreal Gazette is in

Paris, looking at the sights in the great ex- -
hJbiti n liier?. II j writes 33 follow:

Tiie exhibition is most conplele now, and
is admitted to be superior to tlie London ex
hibition of 1S51 A Western editor and my-
self have returned I'rom examining a type-se- t

ting und distributing machine. It does ila
work correctly and quickly, and will I have
no doubt supers?de ban Though it
looks complicated it is really a very simple
construction, and in eight or ten minutes t
iA... i ... i... : t ui .it u iu eui uy il. 1 laiuia lici Ull. uu in
about an eighth of 'he time I take to write it.
I fiar, however, I .hall bo unable to give

i,:i. ...:n :.ui.m
vour readers. Tlio type instead of beingthrown
inio the boxes in a case as for linndsettinir.

. .. -
aro placed in grooves of about threequarters
of an inch in denth, separatuJ from each other
ty truss rules like column rules. They 7J

t. l.A :n ,i.aA i... i t.Ar r 1

...ii.L iu u f bu uu ill iiicDV uy uauu, UElunj
commencing to compose. . Then if you want
abetter you touch a key like that of a piano,

i,:..i, , :,;., .',i, :i;j .... n . . .
i ini. " uwiiiawuui.w.a yiMII VV

when it is lifted upright by , jerk from a crank
so the tvnes. are carried on until von,

" li
is set up, when you touch a spring and they
aro dropped into a galley below, which mo-

ves a'oug sufficiently at the same time to re-

ceive the next line. So it goes on till the
galley is full when it is removed to be proved
ami placed in the form. In distributing tbe
reverse action is produced, There can be nj
lo"l?er uuui l,lul "rae

!tio,ls ,he mtchino will cucceed. Steps will

Canada und the United States.

A KeVriji'i. rTde. Ve learn f:om the
I n a apu is Journal, lhat a locomotive decen- -

ding the inclined plane at Madison. Indiana, J
on Monday last, owing to the wet track,' got r
beyund control of the brakes, and went down
the plaine wilh fearful velocity. When with-
in a hunbred ytrda of a freight train which
was strnding on the track, the engineer, Sam-

uel Idler, and the fireman, Thomas Btzette,
took a desperate leap for life from the flying
eiiifine. Mr. Idler war "dashed against f

swich signul, and instantly killed. Mr. BUT-et- to

struck the ground and instantly expired!
Mr. E. i. Robini'on, aulerk ot tne company,
wbo was also on the engine, clung to it, anil
by tho collision with the freight train s

y mangled, though yet living'


